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LEARN TO SURF
When in Bali....

Lembongan Surfing Safaris (from Bali)
Escape Bali's hussle & bussle to soak up the pleasures of this unspoilt tropical island. Our land
transport will pick up and drop you back at your hotel. You will depart from Sanur at 9h30am to
Lembongan
arrivingNusapenida,
in Lembongan,
you will…
Lembongan Island.
island, After
Jungutbatu,
Klungkung
Regency, Bali, Indonesia
Phone Not Available
See More...
6663 views

4 stars

Intermediate Surf Lesson on Reef Breaks
If you have surfed before but yet have to conquer a reef break wave, or you're ready to graduate off
the beach break; then this level is for you. Skills taught in these three courses include how to master
taking
the
drop onJlan
unbroken
theSouth
sweeping…
Padang
Padang,
Labuan
Sait,wave,
Pecatu,
Kuta, Badung Regency, Bali, Indonesia
0819-9928-3549
See More...
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Learn Surfing in Legian Beach (3x 2 Hours)
Be taught by professional surfers how to catch your first waves. They will have you ripping up the
beach break in three simple courses of two hours.Learn the skills of board handling and board
control, before
mastering the same jump up technique used…
Address
Not Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
7611 views
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Beginner Surfing Lesson in Legian
According to your level in surfing you will attend one of the following classes:Beginner 1:Learn the
basic of catching waves, standing up and board control in a safe secure environment. Learn how your
choice
of board
affects performance,
essential
ocean…
Jl. Pantai
Kuta, Legian,
Kuta, Kabupaten
Badung,
Bali 80361, Indonesia
0812-3699-7504
See More...
22232 views
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Surf Lesson for Children in Legian Beach
Turn your kid into a 'little ripper' with our specifically designed junior surfing program, we cover the
skills and knowledge of our regular syllabus but teach them using methods developed especially for
kids.
Maximum
kids per
class
for maximum
safety…
Jl. Pantai
Kuta, 3
Legian,
Kuta,
Kabupaten
Badung,
Bali 80361, Indonesia
0812-3699-7504
See More...
6208 views
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Private Surfing Lesson In Legian
To cater to all your desires you can choice a Private course format. Private lessons allow for
accelerated learning in a one-on-one environment and provide a shorter route to success. With a
dedicated course structure developed for individual tuition,…
Seminyak
62818356387
See More...
6853 views
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Lombok School Of Surf
Lombok School of Surf is located in the untouched and picturesque bays of the exotic South Lombok,
Indonesia. You'll find some of the most reliable and fun surf, suitable for all skill levels. Unlike our
neighbour
you'llTengah,
find uncrouded
lineups
which… Pantai Kuta, Kuta, Pujut, Nusa Tenggara Barat,
Pujut Kab. Bali
Lombok
Indonesia,
Jl. Pariwisata
Nusa Tenggara Bar. 83573, Indonesia
0812-3805-5358
See More...
3249 views
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